


Obituary
John Jones, the eldest of eight children, was born to his loving parents, the late Reverend John Felix Jones and Annie B.

Settle Jones, September 2, 1940, in Rockwood, Tennessee. He confessed Christ to be his Lord and Savior at an early age and

was baptized into membership in the Baptist church. John was a 1959 graduate of Pearl High School, Nashville, Tennessee.

In the fall 1959, he enrolled at Tennessee State University as a part-time student before being drafted into the Army August 6,

1963. John served for three years in the Army receiving honorable discharge at the rank of Sergeant August 5, 1966. John’s

employment began with odd jobs after returning from the Army until he began to work for David Perry Mailing Service for

several years and Peterbilt Motors of North America, Nashville, Tennessee. On January 3, 1983, John began working for

Nissan Motor Manufacturing of North America in Smyrna, Tennessee. He remained employed with Nissan until retirement

September 30, 2005. John was a 32nd degree Mason of Capitol Hill Lodge 251, Nashville, Tennessee. John was ordained as

a Deacon under the auspices of the late Reverend E. Scott Howard Missionary Baptist Church, Nashville, Tennessee.

One sibling and two very loving nephews preceded John in death, Maria Ollie Jones Harris, December 7, 2008; Reverend Jeh

Winston Jones, June 21, 1994, and Austin James “Jamie” Jones, Jr., October 15, 1997. With a big loving and giving heart,

John leaves to cherish his many memories his loving wife of 28 years, Margarette Taylor Jones; one loving daughter, Johnatha

Ann Huddleston; one loving granddaughter his heart, Nemyah “Boss Lady” Nicole Huddleston; two brothers, Charles

(Rosalyn) Jones, Whites Creek, Tennessee, Austin (Patricia) Jones, Madison, Tennessee; four sisters, Brady Jones,

Minneapolis, Minnesota, Gladys Hicks and Marilyn Lewis, Madison, Tennessee, and Georgia Harris, Nashville, Tennessee;

five sisters-in-law, Phyllis Anthony, Mason, Tennessee, Izola Robinson, Stanton, Tennessee, Ruby (Walter) Gude, Mason,

Tennessee, Daisy Taylor, Memphis, Tennessee, and Roberta Taylor, Dayton, Ohio; five brothers-in-law, John E. Claybon,

Goodlettsville, Tennessee, Milton A. Taylor and Richard Frank Boyland, Mason, Tennessee, Charlie (Martha) Taylor and Fred

W. Taylor, Dayton, Ohio; a special, special great niece, Kameryn Harris (His little doctor); four godchildren, Kortney Owens,

Anthony Owens, Zarius Gains, and Tres`Bella Sheridan, Nashville, Tennessee, and a host of nieces, nephews, cousins,

extended family, and friends.

To My Family and Friends,

Death Is Nothing at All 

Death does not count. I have only slipped away into the next room. Everything remains as it was. The old life that we lived

so fondly together is untouched, unchanged. Whatever we were to each other that we are still. Call me by that old familiar

name. Speak of me in the easy way which you always used. Put no sorrow in your tone. Laugh as we always laughed at the

little jokes that we enjoyed together. Play, smile, think of me, and pray. Let my name be ever the household name that it

always was. Let it be spoken without effort. Life means all that it ever meant. It is the same as it always was. There is unbroken

continuity. Why should I be out of mind because I am out of sight? I am but waiting for you, for an interval, somewhere

very near, just around the corner. All is well. Nothing is lost. One brief moment and all will be as it was before. How we

shall laugh at the trouble of parting when we meet again.

– Henry Scott Holland

Order of Service
PRELUDE

PROCESSIONAL The Family

OPENING HYMN

SCRIPTURES Old Testament:  Isaiah 40: 25-31 Minister
New Testament:  Matthew 25: 31-40

PRAYER Minister

MUSICAL SELECTION Choir

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS Ms. Mary McCain
& RESOLUTIONS

OBITUARY
Please read silently

MUSICAL SELECTION Choir

WORDS OF COMFORT Deacon Willie L. Elam
(3 minutes please) Olive Branch Missionary Baptist Church

Dr. Frank S. Gordon
Pastor, Fourteenth Avenue Baptist Church

Reverend William R. Harris, Sr.
Pastor, Galilee Missionary Baptist Church

SOLO Sister Daphne Smith

EULOGY Pastor Vincent L. Windrow
Olive Branch Missionary Baptist Church

BENEDICTION

RECESSIONAL

The Service of Committal and Interment
Greenwood North Cemetery

1248 Dickerson Road
Goodlettsville, TN 37072

(Please turn on your headlights and emergency flashers while in the cortege)

Reverend B. A. Windrow, Officiant
Pastor Vincent L. Windrow, Eulogist



Loving Tributes
John, I have just loss you, it was so quick and the pain is so hard. I know I have to go on living life until it is my time

to be called home; it will be so hard knowing you're not here. In my quiet time after your passing, sitting by your bed,

I wanted God to explain to me why you had to go when you seemed to be recovering so well; I asked what His reason

was. I was looking for any answer, any reason, but then it clearly came to me I already knew the answer. God doesn't

make mistakes. I will remember and cherish all we shared together, the talks and laughter, some good times, and

some not so good; however, the good times always outweighed our not so good. You would always say, with your

funny little grin, life is not a bed of roses, there are ups and downs. I know the pain I'm feeling will ease in time, and

the time will come when I will think of you without crying. You were so loving and so kind to people; you never met a

stranger because people would always say you loved to talk; it was you; it was Jesus' love shining through you.

When I think of you now I will smile; I will let God's love comfort me; there will be in the sky His everlasting star

shinning so bright to let me know you are with Him. Thank you for 28 years. 

– Your wife, Margarette 

When I Must Leave You

When I must leave you for a little while 
Please do not grieve and shed wild tears 

And hug your sorrow to you through the years. 
Start out each day bravely with a gallant smile; 

And for Jesus' sake and in His name 
Live on and do all things the same. 

Feed not your loneliness on empty days, 
But fill each waking hour in useful ways, 

Reach out your hand in comfort and in  cheer 
And in turn God will comfort you and hold  you near; 

And never, never be afraid to die 
For Jesus is waiting for you in the sky! 

Dad, I am so glad you talked to me about living when it was your time to leave this earth, to not act foolishly crying.

My heart is sad and heavy, but I know you are in good hands with Jesus. Nemyah and I will miss you so much. I will

raise your granddaughter in the Lord so she and I will see you again in heaven. We love you! 

– Johnatha and Nemyah

Our Uncle Johnny 

Uncle Johnny, you left us. We wish we could have been there when God sounded His trumpet to call you home. If

only we could turn back the clock of time for a few more days to spend with you, to have time to tell you all the

things we want and need to say to you. Our hearts are so heavy. We love you so much with all of our heart and hate

that you have gone from us too, too soon. We will never forget you and the things you taught us. We will always

remember you because you were such a beautiful, loving, and caring uncle. 

– Your Nieces and Nephews

Goodbye Uncle Johnny

Uncle Johnny, you were our godfather but your godchildren loved calling you Uncle Johnny because that is what

your nieces and nephews called you. We didn't get a chance to say goodbye; it is just so hard to believe you are

gone. You have known your godchildren practically since birth. We love you so much and we're blessed God placed

you in our lives. Anthony and I know Tres`Bella and Zarius are too small to know all the wonderful things you have

done for us. God knew what He was doing when He placed you and godmother in our lives. We thank your nieces

and nephews for sharing you with us. 

We just wanted to say thank you so much for the wonderful memories, we love you, and goodbye. 

– Your Godchildren, Kortney, Anthony, Tres`Bella, and Zarius 
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We need not be afraid to let go of the ones we love when the times come for them to depart. 
For we know the sweet secret of giving each love one a new lifetime to live in our hearts.

On behalf of John Jones, the family wishes to thank you. Our hearts are so grateful for all that you have done to comfort us
in our hour of bereavement. The family would like to thank everyone for your loving acts of kindness and your prayers during
John's illness and his passing. May God keep you in His loving care. 

A special thank you to Dr. John R. Gibson, John's physician over 25 years, Baptist Hospital 5th floor Medical ICU
staff–Dr. Mark Peacock, Susan O'Hair and Thomas Bond, RN nurses assigned to John. Dr. Gibson, thank you so much for
coming back to the hospital when ICU staff called to say John health had taken a turn for the worst, for staying with the family
to the end, and for sharing your tears of sorrow with us. Susan and Thomas, thank you for your gentle kindness with John
while he was in your care. The family will forever be grateful; your kindness will never be forgotten. 

– The Jones Family 
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